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Under ihis beading wilI bc colemcd and presc:ved ail obtainabie data
bearang upon the hlstory and growilh of' the Chiurch ln Canada. Con-
înbutions are invited from thnse havlng ti the*ir Vosasffion Any
maierial that rnight properly corne fof publication in thas dcpartmcent.

PROTESTANT HISTORIANS ON THE EARLY
JESUIT MISSIONS IN CANADA.

Tite world has heard a great deal about the Jesuits.
Since that eventiol night ini the year 1534, when Ignatius
Loyola gathered av'Ž',nd hara in the cemetery of Mont-
matre those six chosen souls who were to co.operate wv:th
hlm ini stemniing that fierce tide of hcresy and infidelity
called Ilthe Reformation," no body o! men has occupied
se gre'it a share of the world's attentton or bas been the
objcct of such constant and unrelenting persecution as
the religious order known to history as the Society of
Jestis. And this is not a subjcct for wonder or surprise.
it bears the naine of the Redeemcr of mankind ; its sole
aim and purpose is to preach that Name and to mal<e it
known te the uttermost parts of the earth ; its highest

Iglory is to share %vith its great Master, Jesus Christ, the
bat rcd and enmity of the lorces of sin amd bell and death.
What wonder is it, then, that the prayer of its founder
has been heard or his prediction fulfilled? 2 lYou shall
be bated by ail meni for niy namne's sake,l' are the words of
Our Lord. IlHypocrite 1 hypocrite 1 Mlay I liye loaded
with this insult; may I dit absorbed in this cry, my
Saviour and mny God, andi may my shaniebe your glouyl"
was the prayer o! St. I'gnatius. And lîow cjearly he fore-
saw the future ansîver to his prayer, scarcely a page o!
the wvorld's history 4rom that day tu this but proclaims in
letters of blood.

But wvhile the Society of Jesus had to bear so great a
share of suffering and persecution, it bas flot lacked the
appreciation and admiration ef ail the best elements ini
thie world. Even those whio hate the namne of Jesuit most
and are most zealous in devising schenes of destruction
against the Society, have paused in the midst of their
labours tn praise the zeal of ils niembers and to admire
their courage and fortitude. The Jesuit missions have
elicited but one verdict from manknd-"« glorious, leroic!1"
And flot lenst glorious ut these ivere the intrepid mission-
aries who wvatercd the soit o! Canada %vith their bloud. The
story îs not unknown to the rnajority of Canadians. It has
been ofen told by sl<ilfuil bands, and Protestant ivriters
have vied witlî Cathotic in paying the tribute ci respect
te their self.denying labours. But frrue as this 1%, in the
heat a roused by the stipposcd encroachmentso! te Society
in our own day, it is too olttn forgotten that the Jesuits
are the pioneers of t his country, and wvhat manner of men
they Nvere in the old days, seems te carry no weagbt mn es-
timating the character o! those 110w living. It seenis
well, tîterefore, to bring together in these colunins the
testimony cf a f ew,%vell.known Protestant historians, te
the character and career of those inembers of the Order
who spent tliernselves for the establishmnent of a true
Christian civilization on this Continent.

Gregg, in bis Il Histery of the United States," thus
writes of them:

"lThe creation, the developmient, and the colonization of New
Fxance, its t radté, its industry, its exploring expeditions carried
further into the interior than either Spaniard or Englhshnian
dreamed of venturing for another century were the work and the
glory of the Jesuits. The Spaniards appeared ini the New World
as unscrupulour conquerors, nierciless extortioners, tyrants, and
perstcutors ; the Dutch chietty as traders ; the English first as
pirates and later as settiers, cating the natives out of their buning
q rounds; the French primarily as missionaries and benefactors.
-lie disciples of Loyola devotcd themselves, with no after-thought

of greed or gain, te Chiistianize and civilize the Aborigines. They
ventured further than the most dAtring pioneers, enduting bard-
£sbips from whicb celonists and conquerors aJike rccoiled, abode
for years in the squalid hovels of the natives, lived and died with
and for their tonverts, and were martyred one afier another, net
t hrough fanaticism or wanton provocations, but because they would
baptite dying infants, in the lcnowiedge that superstton would

hold them guilty of deatb. Ait that la brlght and pure and
glori eus in the anats of tht infant province, ail the noblest chap-
ters in the early history of Anierican colonization, belon&g te lte
Order of jesus ; its failures and disasters were brought about by
the greed or passion, the ambition or the folly, of the lay associ-
ates who controlled the military and civil govcrnment»

Net lcss gen.erous or less eloquent is the testimiony of
a Canadian writer, Rev. Dr. Withrow. In bis IlHistory
ef Canada" occurs the tollowing passage:

IlNov<herc did the jesuit missionaries exhibit grander moral
heroism, or sublimer self-sacrifice ; nowhere did they encounter
greater sufferings1 with more plous fortitude, or meet wtth a more
tragicat fate than sn the wilderness -missions cf New France. Tbey
were the pioneers cf civilization, tht paath-finders of empre on titis
continent. WVath breviary and crucifix at the command cf the Su-
perior of tht Order at Quebec, thcy wandered ail over tht vast
country stretching from, Ui rocky shorts of Nova Scotia te the dis-
tant Far West, froin the regions around Hudson's Bay te tht mouth
cf the Mississippi River. Paddling ail day an their bark canots;
oreeping at nighteon the naked rock; toiing over rugged portages,

othrougit pathless forests; ptr'ched by hunger, vnawed to the
bone by cold, otten dependent for subsistence on acorns, the bark
cf trees, or tht bitter nioss te which tbey liait given thear nanie*;
lodging in Indian wigwams, whost acrid smoke biinded their cts,
and wvhose obsctne riet was unutterably loathsomne to ever stase;
braving perid and persecution, and even death itselt,they persevered
in their patit cf self-sacrifice for the glory cf God, [Ad n;uajàrepr.'
Dei gî'oriam, tht motte cf the Order] tht salvation cf sauls, tht
advanceanent cf their Order, and the extension cf New France.
'Net a cape was turned, flot a river ivas entered,' writes Bancroft,.
but a Jesuit led the way.' -. . . . Tht missionaties îvalked in

tht shadow o! a perpetuai peril. Oftea tht tomahawk gleamed
above their head, or a deadly ambush lurked for their-lives. But
beneaîh the protection cf St. Mary and St. joseph, as they devoutly
believed, thcy walked unhurt. Tht murderous hand ivas restrainec
tht deaUi.wanged arrow wus turned aside; undismayed by their
danger, undetrred by lowering looks and muttered curses, theyi
calmi wet on heir way cf mercy. .. .... They shated tht

nvtin ad dicomforts cf savages. They endured tht torments
cf filth and vermin, of stifing, acrid smoke, parching tht titrot
and inflaming tht eyes tilt tht letters ot the breviary seemed.
ivritten in blood. .. .... Yet tht hearts cf tht missionaries
quailed il ot; they ivere sustained by a lofty enthusiasm th-it courted
danger as a condition cf success. Tht gentle Lalemant praycd
that if tht blood cf tht martyrs were tht necessary seed cf tht
Church, its effusion should not be wanting. Ncr did tht mission
lack an tinit that dread baptism."

And Parkman, bis 11Jesuits in North America," is one
long tribute te the members of the Order, the very read-
ing cf %vhich brings tears tu the eyes. He cannot under-
-stand the supernatural character of their ecstacies and
visions, and he is unable te appreciate their serene confi-
dence in the protection of the .Blessed Virgin and the
Saints, îvhom they constantly invoked, but none the less.
he recognizes Ilthe earnestness of their faith and the
intensity o! their zeal." Il One great aum," lie says, l"en-
grossed their lives. They aimed at the conversion of a
continent. Froni their hovel on the St. Charlts they
surveyed a field of labour whose vastness might tire the
,%vings ef thouglit itseif; a scene repellent and appalling,
darkened with oniens o! peril and -woe. sFor the greater-
glory of God' they would act or wvait, daÏe, suifer or dit,
yet ail in unquestioning subjection te the authority cf the
Superiors, in whom they recognîzed the agents cf Divine
authority jîseif." And again:

"%Vhen we see theni toiiing on foot froni one infected tewvn te.
anotherwd through ihe sodden snow, under tht bare and
d ippin forests, rnhdwt nesn antl hydsre
these . retched abode cf nsey a arnsand ai fo0n sole
end-he baptism cf tht sick and dying-we may smule at tht
futiiity of the ob4ect, but we niust needs admire the self-sacrificing
zeai witb which at n'as pursued."1

Extracts cf this kind nuight be znultipliedinnumerably,
but our space forbids extensive quotatien. The interest-
ed reader we refer te Parkraan's valuable work, a moru.
ment of learning and research despite at tinmes its narrow
vision. One more extract must here suffice:

,"The Jesuits bad borne al( that tht hunianframe seems capable
cfbearing. They had escaped as by miracle fromn torture ai

* IlJescits' Mess »-tin»e do roce-a cearse, edible. lichen whicb.
abounds in tht northern wastcs.
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